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SECOSD LEi.R OF THE REV. DR. C HI LL. Iindelity, perfidy, injustice, and cruelty, without feel- |ame public, that they may believe what they like.
ing a shuddering borrot at beholding demons,. n, bu- Again, the Parliament, at the recommendation df

e fastAL rilCARM1:356- min shape, chlling tbemselves Apostles of Christ: Tom Cranmer, framed Thirty-Nine Articles for the
Belfast, April 16,1:56.: and, again, degrading God's Gospel by a perversion national creed ; and yet the nation does not beliere

My Lord-If we compare the corignmand es:iblHsh- and an imposture witbout a parallel in human history. in this Parliamentary revelation ; but, on the contrary,
ment of Protestantism with the foundation a. d suc- -More blood bas been spilled -in England, Scotland, declare ininewspapers, in speeches, in books, &c.,
cessiuù progress of any temporal dynasty reco ded'in reland, Gerian;, Switzerland, and in the North of tIat sbàre'of these articles are inconsistent, several
the pages of either ancient or modern histo y, the Europe; in furtherikg therviews of these men, than in of them contradictory, two of them absurd, and one
contt in point of principle, of justice, an of all ail the foréign and civil vars. of Europe during the of them (namely, the third) borrowed from a Popisb
thé mora virtues is pre-eminently in favor c even saneperiod; aiid if it.be argued that these disastrous Council. The public writers, and the preachers
the very worst form iof any past temporal Inst tuition. resuts are defended by the laws of the New Testa- of this system, declare that half of the New Tes-
The spiritual actors, the spiritual laws, the ri ligious ment, it will certainly follo ifrom these premises that tament is not essentially aecessary ta be known
decisions, the Christian resuits of this peculiae histo- the Christian dispensation hasbeen the invention of that a great portion of the remainder is Eastern
rical ev'nl, called by-lsme !istorians the 1 REorma- Satan, and that the BibleJi, he Most profane impos- exaggeration: that several texts are metaphorical:
tion," surpass in point of atrouity, socia! opp! stsion, ture ever practised on mapkind. that parts of it are true only during the first
and. national infliction, any trials hitherto knc''c, i Every act of;the ,wicked founders of this fatal i- century of the Christian era: that the Presby-
the records of this country. Arnd wheu one .eflects novation is sta'mped with an increasing and with an terian, the Unitarian, the Methodist, the Baptist ;
that ibis dynasty is said ta be the work of a S.ýviour, intrepid blasphemy'; from the year 1533 téd the year in fact .that any class calling .themselves Cbris-
the masterp-ece of the '-isdorm cf a God, th e tcan '1560 an insane desperation and fury seemed te drive tian are saved except the Catholic.: that, no mat-
scarccly be any idea resented t ûthe mind2 which hèadlong the miinds of this Anglican conlederacy.; in ter how creeds may differ, or be even opposed ta
awakens such orerpow-rmng feeligý î borroi as the fact,;nothing cap be comparei to it in all the past each other, still the sanie Gospel can be reconciled
cake] blasphemy of aseribing snli a work of iquity bistory. of Christianity, except the cry of the Jews te two opposite things: and this Church calls two
ta the merciful, the just, and the sanctified aut .rship against Christ, in the ball of Pilate, when in the creeds wbich are the opposite of each other, as per-
of tht Divînity. I declare, my lord, qith reiectful bleeding presence of the Messiah they exclainied, fectly true creeds, and therefore most acceptable to
but with forcible emphasis in your Excellenc.'s prec " We will bave no king but Cear." The irst act God. In fact, there is scarcely a primary ordinance
senceI.cannot comprebend 1cw aI>ny reasOniig;man of Henry VIII. was palpably illegal against the'pri- in the Testament whicb is net interpreted to meet
couhd avoidt Infidelity, when a system of the worst naryla*s of the acknowledged Gospel legislation ; the views of some one of the varying creeds of Great
-ices and of the blackest crimes of hunan assion he withdrew the national allegiance from the then re- Britain and Ireland; sa Ihat the writers of the-last
was preached in thc. L:ys as the doctrine of Chris- cognised lawful head of the Church. If the Cburch will of the Saviour make him draw this adorable wilil
tianity, and as the emaration cf Heaven to falln had violated official duties, its mistake should be re te sanction every inconsistency, ta approve of every
mian. Hence, if' on eramination, it can be iarned paired by appealing te, and not by overthrowing the opposite meaning, and ta advocate the numberless
and believe 0 that this new Christian developeint is Constitution ; and if the head committed any crime varieties ofJinterpretations of the sane truth. In
placed inmnasurably below ail the past and cuntem- that crime should be removedby modeling net by fine theY r4der the Gospel se utterly contemptible

prraneous and succeeding forma cf temporal lugisla- pulling down the throne of the monarch. But how in the eyes of a rational infidel that they can never
tien, it follows that, se far from being the product of immeasurablyt'more than illegality. against God's laws convert him; and theyb ave se degraded the Word
Celestial perfection, it is not even the work of jnor- is the conduct of Henry when the historian adds that i of God, theyb ave made such a.metaphorical legis-
able or virtuous men ; but, on the contrary, is i e ex- Henry himself became the English Pope, became lation out of its practical and solema ordinances and
travagant expression of ungovernable ,ride un:,ridled theHead of the Anglican Church ; and on thecrinm- precepts, that their congregations -are.se bewildered
tust, insatiabe pluander, sanginary revrcege, and a soned block of his.Anglican .executioner wrote the with this inconsistent and perpetual variety of belief.
thirst for hlood-C.i wlich passion, taken i- their words'of the inturiated Jews, te his English subjects, as toleave the public mind in the end without any
aggregate fury, bave been so precipitately reciess as iYou.hal.havne no;King but Cesar." Hence the :ied creed, and verging ev.ery year and every day

toL te satisfied with the bonori the properties, the ,rstjuridical-movement was palpably unjiast, overgiearer and nearer-to. l fatal brink of terrifc. anti
subjugation, the banishmeat, and the lives of tes and: throwig -the constitution 'f the-Church; and the incurableContinental.infideliy.-
bundreds of thousands of the ancient Englisi, S cotch. second vas the blasphemous usurpation of the thràne My lord, you are not to understand me as arguing
and Irish Catholics- of Ch'rist.onlearth. Being now the Christian Pope, docrines t this letter ; I have no intention of say-

An one of tý,t Pagan foundeîs of the a-icient and Bishop and head of Christ's Church, Henry's ing from myself one disrespectful word of any man's
empires of. Babylon, Bactria, Egypt, Persia; nextact was most natural; namely', bis Episcopal con- creed; I mere!y speakfacts which history and ex-

Greece, and Rome, fiis r nich ainthe temple ao social secration of a notorious perjurer, Tain Cratmer ; and perience publish every day through this country; and
and moral virtue of far :gher merit than any (ne of bis appointment of the greatest villain of that age, I am therefore reasoning on th edisastrous course

the Christian Anghcrn Aposties of the sixteehli cen- Tom Cromwell, to be bis Vicar-General; se that by pursued by this Anglican Church, .during the three

tury ; and there was no debauch ever executei n'the conecrating'Laymen, as Bishops, Vicars,and Minis- hundred years that have elapsed since the reign of

anquetting halls of Balchatr which(criticall vpeak- ters, iith himself as the Pope the head: and, more- Henry VIII., En order ta check, if I can, the a oit-

ing) could at ail equal the ferocious vice andt -aae-. ever, by plundering hundreds of convents, robbing ing scenes of social disuion and national sectarian

less lasciviousness daily practised during the uecnd hundreds of churches, banishing thousands of men, rancour which the imprudent advocates of thîr

half of the sixteenth century, on the reformed tl:rones murdering several wives, debauching scores of the re- Church have engendered, and fatally spread through
of the Englisb m ncrchs, noiw the supreme beads of formed nobility, and marrying Anne Boleyn, bis own all classes of society ta these countries.-I have the

the new Church ! Battassar was a moderate, mo- daughter, ire are enabled, ny lord, ta form in this honor te be, my lord, your Excellency's obedient

dest man, compared ta Henry the VIII. W.t sig- short letter a tolerably correct estimate, as far as I servarit,
nifies the crime of .- bbing the Temple of ru saleint have.gane, of the monstrous and almost incredible D. W. CAms, D.D.
to the plunde- of the carches, the abbeys, the alms- iniquity of the primary motives of the early Institu-

bouses, the altars, and the lands of the orphis and tion and fatal progress of a system which has filled COLONISATION -
widows of Englaid ?.-what comparison can be :.rawn several nations with a baneful-infidelity, and which ia

between the captivit> of the Jews, and the cru i ba- our day bas become s aOdious by its lies, se intolera- The Metropolitan, for May, coatains the follow-

nïshment, torture, and de>th of seventy thouand of ble by its grinding pecuniary exactions, so profligate ing liberal and. judicious notice of the " Buffalo Con-

the Irishb?-and where is .ere a crime, even in the by its conduct, s infidel in its doctrines,so shameless vention" :

histor of Babyon, that canistand oneot in inits hbypocrisy, so contemptible in its degrading "BUFFALO CONVENTION•

flaitious contrast with the murder (in tthe nae of bribery of the rottin; victims of poverty, and s "Gentlemen-Prevented from being present ta

od) of Sir Tnomas Mori, and of the aged, iry- cruel in preaching up a National persecution of the take part in your deliberations, and feeling a profound

h aire% mether ot Cardinal Pole ! Balshassar merely Catholie population, that the indignation of the pub- interest in the subject set apart for consideratien this

drink 'vine froIm the sacred vessels of the tenple, lic mind. cf ail classes cannot longer endure this evening, amely, the ' Buffalo Convention,' I beg«
ibile our English Balîiassars me1led down thte Chtris- Church infamy; and hence a powerful part>' in Eng- leave thus formally ta Express my vievs on the more-

clan chalice cf the New Law, and entertained their land will very soon raise a cry against this fabric of ments contemplated by that convention. I do this

reforme guets in a banquetting hall streamiw, ivith itocrisy and plunder ; and witb one effort,.wili, be- from a full onviction tbat it is onr duty, as Well as

the bloodc f five of the wives whom, on bis cal be- yond ail doubt, within the present century, demolish that of the editorial fraternEty generally, ta examine

fort God and man one of the reformed aposcles vre this h.arassingfortress of irreligion, and unsurpassed and weigh well every movement inwhich the bappi-
e idoulti i!arship, and would cherish as his life. 'Ex- crime in me-ited and long wishei-for ruin. . ness or misery of eur fellow beings may be involved;

arire the history of Cyrus, of Philip, of Aleder: It is inconceivable, my lord, hoi the accomplised and if good, to.extend te it, freely and cordially, thel

stui>te .iograply cf the perscutin; Rom ta Ern- scholars of England during the three past centuries friendly hand of encouragement, irrespective of the

paers : tre bc career oiNero, Caligula,Doiitian, could be happy in their conscientious belief, under -a -parties who may have projected it ; if evil, to point

Dipclesian afolio i the desolating ack of A.fila the system of such palpable unchristian oigin, Of such out its evil tendencies, ia that spirit of forbearance

ferocius Nartltrn barbarian; anti I know, ny lord, perpetual change of creed,antd of such self-evident in- and charity, whicb should ever be found prominent in

I ana auNrtssir n a fnished scbolai ndi histocrn wthen ;congruities. Whole books et the -new Testament thé breast of Catholic editors. And in makin this

I rmte ressin aeitnrr the Paganism of te ncient have been thrown aside, as unnecesary, or dubtful examination, we should ever bear in mn, tatI a

Eater Empirta neir •th n.hîm iii of the E àman by one party: several other books havteben expung- fearful responsibility rests upon those Who inadver-

empern, E iesr thecruel b urbarit ite Nthete ed as injurious by a second class: anti as tbere are tently or otherwise lend the aid of their pens te the

eaders, nr the cuel carmparisn in point o mtir two hundredt and forty-one Denoniiinati.ons of Chris- advocacy of measures, that may compromise the

tigaatid.perseccicn anl unee g atrocit i tins, arisin.frn thisnew system, iiEs aclear case moral and physical well-bein i of our fellow-citiens,
tiatce persctona unrocaci ttcri>' Prtesan Çriu- that Ihis heterageneous fold of beievers haveextrict- and that an equally wei hty responsibility hangs over

tia inn fa Enclan . The Pagan, thet bathîian, ed tire hundred and forty-onediffrent, and in some the heads of those who, from want of due considéra-

otn tntht Mahomean conquersn, neveu silled finstances, contrary interpretations of the saine one, tion, personal pique, petty jealousy, or other un.

oi evn f theiomeda; cnqruers ner t t meni divine revelation of Christ.-This is strange, anid, 'vorthy motives,;use whatever influence they' may

century the Anglican Proetates argueid tht e lçaity if experience dii net convinceet ihat théepinions posséss to prevent the accomplishment of a good

antu the Amni ni a PDeststat.crimes, ong e ;ds are undoubtedly held ià England and elsewireit cause.

of zealous conscience, 1h sapropagation cf f rit's cnr could beelieved that the one same law;could : "This convention was an assemblage of Catholics,

Gosels an sieth nclve f t! roo - teach speh lamentable inconsistencies. Even more, many of thers eminent clergymen,'distingished alike

IEs eXcethicglYe ifficGlt,-uy lord,fora!!r!ned Parliaments compose prayers, and.frame." Acts of for their talents;ethtir pietyandtheir zealinthe holy

istoriait e x ri ion. is ubj ct, yiti a, fec ;a - F at " for th ePrte tant p b ic to e èlieve: a id :thé cause of religin ; they m et te consult together for

dtorian aftenwrve.in oulec wtsitce but I tak Kinkor theaQueeof te current réigndidés hid thé purpose of devising the best meas of proi

t i o temorail ev impossible for a patrniotiecIre it Ca. couccil what'the ministe's and th peee' mist take the moral and social condition of the Irish -eigrants

tho ic la stand n th sumi it o f th t year i Ir a d au th e reve latioù of G d Ç an dt ri ost strang , th t ln tis country. andthe provinces of Canada; A nt

tholi c t o a n th e ummt ofcentu iee 1 gis saime Pariliamentt an. the sa ç ministers, tell the Iere -I cannot but admire the noble designs contm
look back «thi ughthe tre0atetus Iýg

ira
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plated by this body. The amelioration of the hard
lot of thousands of those tho have sought, and Who
still seek on our shores an asylum and ahome, is
surely an abject worthy of the philanthropist; and
one on which the favoring smiles of Heaven will
descend. And after mature deliberation they pro-
pose, as a plan for the accomplishment of se desirable
and se laudable a purpose, the purchase of lands at
pointe favorable for the formation of colonies, and
having accomplished tchia, ta invite there the Irsh
emigrants ta tili the soil and become the owners
thereof.

"Now if this plan be carried into executin; and
I can see nothing to'prevent it, if there is only a de-
termination on the part of Catholics generally, who
can foretell the countless blesings ihat must folloir
from its operations. It is the starting point of a
grand and important movement, which in tine is des-
tined te extend the domain of the Church, and carry
benedictions ta the emigrant and his children for ge-
nerations yet to ceme. To thousands aiready here,
and t others who may arrive, it vill open a new field
for legitimate enterprise, a field, in which their toil
and sweat will meet with an adequate reward ; wbere
their labor will be lightened by the consoling refec-
tion, that it.is nt abserbed by rack-rents, or devour-
ed by landlords; where they ivill, moreover, be sti-
mulated by the consciousness that every tree that
falls beneat thte strength of their arm, every rock
that is removed, every sod that is turned, adds nev
wealth to a homestead they can call their own.-
That the condition of many of the Irish emigrants in
this country, especially in our large cities, is deplora-
ble, is obvious ta the most inexperienced ; and that
their sad condition is often brought about by causes
over which the poor and generous hearted straners
have no control, is equally obvious. Heart-brokea
writb poverty and persecution in various forms in their
native land, they tear themselves from the ties of
kindred and home, and wvith a view of bettering their
condition, they seek the shores of America. But
aia! how often dàes that better condition, te obtaii

iE they have submitted ta se nanyt rials and pri-
vations, vanish from their sight whet they arrive in
our midst. How often do re fd them the unhappy
victims of that want, poverty and affliction which
they sought ta avoid by escapin; ta this land of,
plenty. They labor with a willing heart when work
is ta be had-for the charge of idleness never at-
taches ta them-still thousands and tens of thousands
drag out a wretched existence, and sink ta a prema-
ture grave, leaving perhaps, a helpless family to tbe
mercies of a cold and hearttess world.

" The vast majority of the Irish emigrants who
came to this country have been trained to agricultu-
rat pursuits in their native land, tence the tilling of
the sail Es an occupation iwith which they are best
acquainted when they arrive among us. It is there-
fore easy to perceive the immense benelit it vould be
to this cass of our citizens, if, on landing on Our
shores, they could avail themselves of the opportu-
aity of pursuing that employment with which they
are most familiar, instead of exhausting their strength
on Our public works or other similar employment, in-
jurious alike te iealth and morals. Open to them
the facilities of acquiring land, and thousands iill
fant hones in the heaithful and fertile regions of tle
West, vho would, in ail probability,. drag out a
wretched existence amidst the pestilential atmosphere
of the lanes and alleys of our sea-board cities, or die
on our river banks cr lake shores, the unhappy vic-
tims of some ragEa; epidemic.
. "But independehtly of the advarttages that colo,

cization would secure to thousands of poor emigrants,
the blessings it dvil brin; upon their children 'are
alone sufficient te comment the subject t the sup-
port and generous encouragement of every friend of
humacity, and especially ever>' Catholie who loves'
and cherishes his holy faith. t requires no arguient
ta prve vathat Cathote children ta itis country, and
particularly in 'our large citles, are beset by uince-
rable dangers; and vat is more to be regretted, they
top frequently become the victims of the had exam-ple which:theysee around them. In daily intercourse
with companions who have no fixed idea of reliion
they fall away fron the practices of their boly aith
and without the utmost vigilance and attention,such-
as the paverty of parentsIoften prevent, they wili
grow up to.manhood Catholics in name, but infidels'
in.practice. That this is lamentably true is confirn-.
ed by daily;observation. Without going beyond.thee
limitsa f Baltimore,- how many young men and young
women could I name, the sons and aughters'of Ca-
tholic parents, who are now the veriest outcasts i'
saciet', a iscredit to themselves and their rehigion,
nmd a reproach to the country of those wbo gave

them birit,.
"I These evils might have been prevented bat these: -

cildren been brought up away from the contaminat-
ing;influences of Our citiesa in Cathohie settlement,
wh eré"'ý te*ould have the adiantages' of Cathli'


